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PLASTIC SURGERY

Lips

Lipografting

Surgical 
eyelid 
correction

Ear surgery

Facial 
correction

Breasts

Belly, body

Filling and correction of lips with own fat

Breast enlargement by own fat 
Wrinkles 
Upper or lower lip 
Sleeping area 
Cheeks 
Smaller correction of breasts (after augmentation, 
modeling, reduction...) 
Correction of large Labia Majora  

Upper lids from
Lower lids  from
Upper and lower lids 
Lower lids with cantopexia   

Correction of protruding lobes (otoplasty) 
Earlobe correction 
Reconstruction of ear lobe 

Lifting surgical - facelift - lower face 
Lifting surgical - facelift - mid-level face 
Lifting surgical - neck lift 
Lifting surgical - browlift - direct 
Lifting surgical - temporal (sleeping area) 
Lifting surgical - browlift - coronary  

Breast enlargement without the price of implants 
(augmentation) 
Breast correction (lift) 
Breast reduction (reduction mammoplasty)
Breast implants 
Inverted nipples 
Gynekomasty 
Gynekomasty with liposuction 
Gynekomasty with reduction 

Abominoplasty 
Abdominoplasty with diastasis correction 
Miniabominoplasty 
Arm lift - brachioplasty 
Correction of small Labia Majora  

400 €

price from 3200 €    

from 590 €     

500 €     

1200 €     

1490 €     

1500 €     
1700 €     

490 €     

from 770 €     

400 €     

900 €     

490 €

590 €

250 €

  from 1090 €

50 € - 100 €

700 €

from 2000 €

1390 €

600 €

1200 €

 from 690 €

400 €

1200 €

from 1400 €

1300 €

600 €

250 €

1100 €

590 €

390 €

 from 780 €

from 490 €



PLASTIC SURGERY

Nerve 
oppression

Morbus de 
Quervain

Liposuction

Small 
ambulatory 
procedures

Dupuytren’s 
contracture 
surgery

Ganglia 
surgery

Carpal tunnel syndrome, Guyon’s tunnel syndrome, 
cubital canal syndrome... 

Painful wrists on the side of the thumb 

Liposuction small 
Liposuction medium 
Liposuction large 
Laser liposuction small 
Laser liposuction medium 
Laser liposuction large  

Surgical scar correction /price depending on the 
scale and the correction technique used/ 
Excision of skin lesion (marks) 
Every other 
Lipoma / subcutaneous cyst 
Local plasty 
Histological examination 
Lipolysis 
Piercing (snick) 
Consultation within 30 min.  
Consultation over 30 min.  
Hospitalization after the procedure within 6 hours. 
Hospitalization after the procedure within 24 hours. 
with health surveillance 
General anesthesia within 2 hours 
General anesthesia within 4 hours 
General anesthesia oved 4 hours   

Aponeurotomy small 
Aponeurotomy large   

Some birth defects (soft syndactyly, polydactyly, 
Camptodactyly ...) 
Panaricium (inflammation around the nail)   

200 €

160 €

700 €     

from 50 €     

250 €     

from 190 €     

900 €     

390 €     

75 €     

1500 €     

150 €     

  100 €    

20 €     

630 €     

1800 €     

 from 100 €     

10 €     

1300 €

30 €

50 €

 from 70 €

480 €

1200 €

50 €

20 €

17 €

340 €
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